1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Phenotypic plasticity of behaviour, i.e. the ability of the same genotype to flexibly express or develop a given behaviour, allows animals to adaptively cope with environmental variation and/or novelty \[[@RSOS172110C1]--[@RSOS172110C5]\]. Behavioural plasticity may be categorized into activational (also termed contextual) and developmental plasticity \[[@RSOS172110C3],[@RSOS172110C5]\]. Activational plasticity refers to immediate behavioural changes, with the underlying neural network being already present; developmental plasticity refers to time-lagged behavioural changes following experience, because of the time needed to establish the underlying neural network and to consolidate memory of a given experience. Developmental plasticity of behaviour is typically dubbed learning, i.e. behavioural change based on experience. Developmental plasticity is more likely to occur, and to exert profound effects, during juvenile development, but is not restricted to the juvenile phase \[[@RSOS172110C1],[@RSOS172110C3],[@RSOS172110C6]\]. For example, among arthropods, holometabolous insects are commonly assumed to be better learners after reaching maturity than during juvenile development \[[@RSOS172110C7]\]. Developmental and activational plasticity may, but do not necessarily, operate independently. In many circumstances, especially in adult or age-advanced individuals whose developmental history and rearing history are unknown, allocating any observed behavioural plasticity to the developmental and activational categories is difficult (e.g. \[[@RSOS172110C8]\]). The reason is that behavioural plasticity expressed in advanced life phases may be the result, or an epiphenomenon, of developmental plasticity, i.e. learning, early in life (e.g. \[[@RSOS172110C5]\]). Thus, categorizing activational and developmental plasticity inevitably requires knowing about the developmental and rearing history of the experimental animals and their experiences.

We tackled this issue by comparing the behavioural plasticity of adult predatory mites *Amblyseius swirskii* in foraging contexts, following prey experiences made in the juvenile phase or made immediately after reaching maturity. *Amblyseius swirskii* is an omnivorous, plant-inhabiting predatory mite feeding on other mites, small insects such as thrips and whiteflies, and plant-derived substances such as pollen \[[@RSOS172110C9]--[@RSOS172110C12]\]. Its broad diet range makes it especially suitable for assessing foraging plasticity. Owing to its potential to feed on, and limit population growth of, significant horticultural pests such as western flower thrips *Frankliniella occidentalis*, two-spotted spider mite *Tetranychus urticae*, and tobacco whitefly *Bemisia tabaci*, *A. swirskii* has recently become an economically important, mass-reared natural enemy \[[@RSOS172110C13]--[@RSOS172110C15]\]. Like other predatory mites, e.g. *Phytoseiulus persimilis* and *Neoseiulus californicus* \[[@RSOS172110C16]--[@RSOS172110C18]\], *A. swirskii* can learn prey cues in early life, which improves foraging on this prey later in life \[[@RSOS172110C19],[@RSOS172110C20]\]; its learning ability after reaching adulthood has not yet been assessed. *Amblyseius swirskii* develops from the egg to larva, protonymph, deutonymph to adult in about 7--8 days at 25°C \[[@RSOS172110C10]\]. The facultatively feeding larva and the obligatory feeding protonymph are highly sensitive to learning prey stimuli \[[@RSOS172110C19]\]. Prey experience in early life (thrips or spider mites) profoundly enhances the predation performance of *A. swirskii* on familiar prey after reaching adulthood, which is evident in shorter prey recognition times and attack latencies and higher predation rates \[[@RSOS172110C19]--[@RSOS172110C21]\]. The potential of *A. swirskii* to improve foraging by learning is higher for thrips than spider mites as prey \[[@RSOS172110C19],[@RSOS172110C20]\]. The reason is that *T. urticae* is an easy-to-grasp prey, providing higher nutritional net gains/profitability to prey-naive predators, in terms of predator survival, developmental speed and reproduction, than the difficult-to-grasp *F. occidentalis* \[[@RSOS172110C9],[@RSOS172110C10],[@RSOS172110C12],[@RSOS172110C22]\].

We investigated how previous experience with a given prey (two-spotted spider mites *T. urticae* and/or western flower thrips *F. occidentalis*), either during juvenile development or after reaching maturity, affects the foraging behaviour of adult *A. swirskii* females, as compared to prey-naive females. Additionally, we were interested in the influence of sequential experience with two prey species versus consistent experience with one prey species. Our primary objectives were (i) comparing the foraging plasticity following prey experiences during the juvenile and adult phase, (ii) examining primacy and persistence of memory of 1st prey experience in dependence of predator age (juvenile versus adult) and prey sequence, (iii) allocating the observed behavioural changes to the developmental and activational plasticity categories and (iv) elucidating the adaptive significance of foraging plasticity, i.e. its effects on reproductive success.

2.. Methods {#s2}
===========

2.1.. Experimental animals, population origins and rearing {#s2a}
----------------------------------------------------------

*Amblyseius swirskii* used in the experiments derived from a laboratory-reared population founded with hundreds of specimens obtained from Koppert BV (Berkel en Rodenrijs, The Netherlands). The rearing units consisted of detached spider mite-infested primary leaves of common bean, *Phaseolus vulgaris*, placed upside down on a water-saturated foam cube and dusted with pollen of almond and maize, serving as food for the predators. Strips of moist tissue paper covered the cut petiole and edges of the leaves, to prevent the predators from escaping. Food was provided in 2- to 3-day intervals, by dusting pollen or by brushing spider mites from infested bean leaves onto the arena. Small cotton tufts under coverslips were placed on the arena to provide shelter and oviposition sites for the predators.

Prey used in the experiments were 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* and nymphs of *T. urticae*. *Frankliniella occidentalis* was reared on detached leaves of *P. vulgaris* (approx. 11 × 13 cm) placed upside down on a 5% water agar solution in a closed Petri dish (14 cm in diameter). For ventilation, a circular opening (1 cm in diameter) was cut into the lid and covered with gauze. To obtain 1st larvae, adult thrips were randomly withdrawn from the stock population and transferred to a fresh bean leaf for 24 h for oviposition. After removing adult thrips, the Petri dish was stored in a climate chamber at 25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% relative humidity (RH) and 16 L : 8 D h photoperiod for 3.5 days. At that time most larvae had hatched and the Petri dish was kept in a fridge at 8°C and darkness to stop any further development of thrip larvae until use in experiments \[[@RSOS172110C19],[@RSOS172110C20]\]. *Tetranychus urticae* was reared on whole common bean plants*.* Plants were grown at room temperature (23 ± 2°C) and 16 L : 8 D h photoperiod. For experiments, only proto- and deutonymphs were used as prey. The spider mites were manually brushed from infested leaves, using a paint brush, onto glass plates and then singly picked up and placed into experimental acrylic cages using a fine red marten\'s hair brush.

All rearing and (pre-)experimental units were kept in a climate chamber at 25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 5% RH and 16 L : 8 D photoperiod.

2.2.. Pre-experimental procedures {#s2b}
---------------------------------

To obtain even-aged eggs of *A. swirskii*, giving rise to experimental individuals, gravid females, recognizable by their expanded idiosomas, were randomly withdrawn from the stock population and placed on a fresh detached bean leaf arena harbouring spider mites and pollen. After 24 h, the predator eggs were collected, using a fine brush, and placed on a separate fresh leaf arena without any food (experiment 1) or with pollen of maize and almond (experiment 2). For experiment 1, the arena was checked for hatched larvae, to be used in the experiment, every 24 h. For experiment 2, the predators were left on the arena until reaching adulthood and mated females were used in the experiment.

2.3.. Alternating prey experience by juvenile predators (experiment 1) {#s2c}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The first experiment aimed at examining the effects of alternating prey experiences during juvenile development on the foraging performance of adult predators. Cylindrical acrylic cages of 15 mm diameter and 3 mm height, laser-cut into rectangular acrylic plates, closed with fine gauze at the bottom and a microscope slide on the upper side, were used in the experiment. To start the prey experience phase (day 1), newly hatched predator larvae were picked from the leaf arena and singly placed inside acrylic cages, which had been previously loaded with either five spider mite nymphs (TU), three 1st larvae of thrips (FO) or three spider mite nymphs plus three 1st larvae of thrips (TU + FO), for 1 day. From the next day onwards (day 2; most predators were protonymphs by then), the predatory mites were transferred daily into a new cage containing either five spider mite nymphs or three 1st larvae of thrips until they reached adulthood (lasting 4--5 days; [table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Daily prey supply was more than needed by the predators for optimal development. The sequence of using spider mites (TU) and/or thrips (FO) as 1st and/or 2nd prey during the prey experience phase resulted in six treatments: TU/TU, TU/FO, FO/TU, FO/FO, TU + FO/TU and TU + FO/FO ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Each treatment was replicated 10--12 times. Inside the prey experience cages, the predatory mites could freely contact and feed on prey. After reaching adulthood, females were placed together with a male, randomly taken from the laboratory rearing, into a new cage for mating (day 7 or 8). One day later (day 8 or 9), the behavioural assay was started by transferring the gravid predatory mite female into a new cage containing six spider mite nymphs plus six 1st larvae of thrips. Every 5 to 10 min for 3 h, and again after 6 and 24 h, the cages were checked for prey killed and eaten by the predatory mite females. Attacks were scored successful when the predators had grasped prey and started to suck it out. The number of eggs laid by the predator females was counted 24 and 48 h after starting the behavioural assay. Table 1.Predator life stages, and species and daily number of prey offered during the prey experience phase (1st and 2nd) and the behavioural assay of experiments 1 and 2. The number of prey items provided daily in the prey experience phase differed between experiments 1 and 2 because of different prey needs of juvenile and adult predators.prey experience phasetreatment*N*1st2ndbehavioural assay*experiment 1*day12--78, 9predator life stage^a^L, PP, D, AAprey^b^TU/TU115 TU5 TU6 TU + 6 FOTU/FO115 TU3 FO6 TU + 6 FOFO/TU103 FO5 TU6 TU + 6 FOFO/FO93 FO3 FO6 TU + 6 FOTU + FO/TU113 TU + 3 FO5 TU6 TU + 6 FOTU + FO/FO123 TU + 3 FO3 FO6 TU + 6 FO*experiment 2*day12, 34--6predator life stage^a^AAAprey^b^TU/TU1212 TU12 TU6 TU + 6 FOTU/FO1212 TU12 FO6 TU + 6 FOFO/TU1112 FO12 TU6 TU + 6 FOFO/FO1212 FO12 FO6 TU + 6 FOTU + FO/TU126 TU + 6 FO12 TU6 TU + 6 FOTU + FO/FO126 TU + 6 FO12 FO6 TU + 6 FO[^3][^4]

2.4.. Alternating prey experience by adult predators (experiment 2) {#s2d}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The second experiment aimed at examining the effects of alternating prey experiences on the foraging performance of adult predator females, which had been previously reared on a strictly vegetarian diet. To start the prey experience phase (lasting 3 days in total), gravid predatory mite females, which had been reared on leaf arenas with pollen for 10--12 days, were singly transferred into acrylic cages containing either 12 spider mite nymphs (TU), 12 1st larvae of thrips (FO) or six spider mite nymphs plus six 1st larvae of thrips (TU + FO) for 1 day. On day 2 and 3 of the prey experience phase, the females were transferred into a new cage containing either 12 spider mite nymphs or 12 1st larvae of thrips ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). In both phases, daily prey supply exceeded the daily prey needs of the predators. The number of prey items provided daily during the prey experience phase differed from experiment 1 because of higher prey needs of adult predators. On each day of the prey experience phase, the number of eggs laid by the predators was recorded. The sequence of using spider mites (TU) and/or thrips (FO) as 1st and/or 2nd prey during the prey experience phase resulted in six treatments: TU/TU, TU/FO, FO/TU, FO/FO, TU + FO/TU and TU + FO/FO ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Each treatment was replicated 11--12 times. On day 4, the behavioural assay was started by transferring the predatory mite female into a new cage containing six spider mite nymphs plus six 1st larvae of thrips ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). The cages were checked for the time elapsed until successful attack on the 1st prey item in 15 min intervals over 3 h in total. First prey choice and attack were scored successful when the predators had grasped the prey and started to suck it out. On days 5 and 6, the females were transferred into new cages containing six spider mite nymphs plus six 1st larvae of thrips. On each day of the behavioural assay, the number of eggs laid and the number of prey eaten by the predators were recorded.

2.5.. Statistical analyses {#s2e}
--------------------------

IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, v. 23.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. All tests were two-sided.

In experiment 1, we used generalized estimating equations (GEE; normal distribution, identity link) to analyse the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase on the proportion of *T. urticae* killed (arcsine square-root transformed before analysis) within 3 h (maximum of three items counted) and 6 h of the behavioural assay (time used as auto-correlated within-subject variable). GEE (binomial distribution, log link) was used to examine the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase and prey rank (1st, 2nd and 3rd prey chosen; used as auto-correlated within-subject variable) on the species identity of the first three prey items. Generalized linear models (GLM; gamma distribution, log link) were used to analyse the attack latency of *A. swirskii*, first, as affected by the 1st chosen prey, and, second, as affected by the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase within each 1st chosen prey, *T. urticae* and *F. occidentalis.* GEE (gamma distribution, log link) was used to analyse the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase on the number of eggs produced by *A. swirskii* within 24 and 48 h (time used as within-subject variable) of the behavioural assay. Nonlinear (logarithmic) regression was used to analyse the relationship between attack latency and the number of eggs produced within 48 h.

In experiment 2, we used GEE (normal distribution, identity link) to analyse the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase on the proportion of *T. urticae* killed (arcsine square-root transformed before analysis) within 24, 48 and 72 h of the behavioural assay (time used as auto-correlated within-subject variable). Separate GLMs were used to examine the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase on the 1st chosen prey species (binomial distribution, log link) and the attack latency on *T. urticae* and *F. occidentalis* (gamma distribution, identity link). GEE (Poisson distribution, log link) was used to analyse the influence of the 1st and 2nd prey during the prey experience phase on the number of eggs produced by *A. swirskii* during the prey experience phase and the behavioural assay (used as auto-correlated within-subject variable with exchangeable structure). Curve estimation in regression analysis was used to analyse the relationship between attack latency and the number of eggs produced during the behavioural assay.

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

3.1.. Alternating prey experience by juvenile predators (experiment 1) {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The proportion of *T. urticae* in diet during the initial 3 and 6 h of the behavioural assay ([figure 1](#RSOS172110F1){ref-type="fig"}) was higher if the 2nd prey during development was *T. urticae* (GEE; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 10.171,$ *p* \< 0.001), but was not influenced by the 1st prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 0.649,$ *p* = 0.72) and the interaction between 1st and 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 0.004,$ *p* = 0.99). Similarly, sequential prey choice ([figure 2](#RSOS172110F2){ref-type="fig"}) was more strongly biased towards *T. urticae* in predators experiencing *T. urticae* as 2nd prey during development, relative to those experiencing *F. occidentalis* (GEE; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 10.307,$ *p* \< 0.001), but was unaffected by the 1st prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 0.270,$ *p* = 0.87) and the interaction between 1st and 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 1.631,$ *p* = 0.44). Pooled across treatments, predators choosing first *T. urticae* attacked earlier than predators choosing first *F. occidentalis* (GLM; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 838.197,$ *p* \< 0.001) ([figure 3](#RSOS172110F3){ref-type="fig"}). The attack latency of predators choosing first *T. urticae* ([figure 3](#RSOS172110F3){ref-type="fig"}) was unaffected by the 1st prey during development (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 3.488,$ *p* = 0.18), the 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 1.857,$ *p* = 0.17) and the interaction between 1st and 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 0.256,$ *p* = 0.88). By contrast, the attack latency of predators choosing first *F. occidentalis* was influenced by the 1st prey during development (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 22.433,$ *p* \< 0.001) but not by the 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 2.675,$ *p* = 0.10) and the interaction between 1st and 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 1.651,$ *p* = 0.44); predators first experiencing *F. occidentalis* were faster in attacking *F. occidentalis* than those first experiencing *T. urticae* or both prey species (LSD; *p* \< 0.05) ([figure 3](#RSOS172110F3){ref-type="fig"}). Egg production ([figure 4](#RSOS172110F4){ref-type="fig"}) was influenced by the 1st prey during development (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 9.672,$ *p* = 0.008) but not by the 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 0.992,$ *p* = 0.32) and the interaction between 1st and 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 4.415,$ *p* = 0.11); predators first experiencing *F. occidentalis* produced more eggs than those first experiencing *T. urticae* or both prey species (LSD; *p* \< 0.05). The number of eggs produced within 48 h was negatively correlated with the attack latency (logarithmic regression; *R*² = 0.085, *F*~1,61~ = 5.642, *p* = 0.02) ([figure 5](#RSOS172110F5){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Mean proportion of *T. urticae* in diet of adult *A. swirskii* females offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) after 3 and 6 h of the behavioural assay (experiment 1). During the preceding prey experience phase, the juvenile females received in their larval and early protonymphal stage either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and from the late protonymphal stage until adulthood either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Predators that had experienced TU as 2nd prey (solid lines) included a higher proportion of TU in diet than predators that had experienced FO as 2nd prey (broken lines) (GEE; *p* \< 0.001). The dotted reference line represents random expectation in the binary choice situation. Figure 2.Percentage of adult *A. swirskii* females, offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO), choosing either TU or FO as 1st, 2nd and 3rd prey during the behavioural assay (experiment 1). During the preceding prey experience phase, the juvenile females received in their larval and early protonymphal stage either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and from the late protonymphal stage until adulthood either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Sequential prey choice by predators that had experienced TU as 2nd prey (bars with uniform fill) was more strongly biased towards TU than sequential prey choice by predators that had experienced FO as 2nd prey (bars with grid fill) (GEE; *p* \< 0.001). The dotted reference lines represent random expectation in the binary choice situation. Figure 3.Mean attack latency on the 1st prey item by adult *A. swirskii* females offered a choice of six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) in the behavioural assay (experiment 1). During the preceding prey experience phase, the juvenile females received in their larval and early protonymphal stage either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and from the late protonymphal stage until adulthood either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Predators first attacking TU attacked earlier than predators first attacking FO (GLM; *p* \< 0.001). Among predators first attacking FO, predators that had experienced FO as 1st prey in life (green bars) attacked earlier than predators that had experienced TU or TU + FO as 1st prey in life (red and blue bars) (LSD following GLM; *p* \< 0.05). Figure 4.Cumulative mean number of eggs produced within 24 and 48 h by adult *A. swirskii* females offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) in the behavioural assay (experiment 1). During the preceding prey experience phase, the juvenile females received in their larval and early protonymphal stage either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and from the late protonymphal stage until adulthood either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). Predators that had experienced FO as 1st prey in life (green lines) produced more eggs than predators that had experienced TU or TU + FO as 1st prey in life (red and blue lines) (LSD following GLM; *p* \< 0.05). Figure 5.Number of eggs produced within 48 h regressed (logarithmic; *y* = *a* + *b* × ln(*x*)) on the attack latency by adult *A. swirskii* females offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) in the behavioural assay (experiment 1). During the preceding prey experience phase, the juvenile females received in their larval and early protonymphal stage either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and from the late protonymphal stage until adulthood either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}).

3.2.. Alternating prey experience by adult predators (experiment 2) {#s3b}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

The proportion of *T. urticae* in diet during the behavioural assay was unaffected by the 1st (GEE; Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 1.810,$ *p* = 0.40) and 2nd prey during the experience phase (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 2.735,$ *p* = 0.10) and their interaction (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 3.021,$ *p* = 0.22) ([figure 6](#RSOS172110F6){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, 1st prey choice in the behavioural assay was independent of the 1st (GLM; Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 0.319,$ *p* = 0.85) and 2nd prey (GLM; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 2.772,$ *p* = 0.10) during the experience phase and their interaction (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 1.504,$ *p* = 0.47) ([figure 7](#RSOS172110F7){ref-type="fig"}). Across treatments, *T. urticae* and *F. occidentalis* were similarly early attacked (GLM; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 1.314,$ *p* = 0.25) ([figure 8](#RSOS172110F8){ref-type="fig"}). The 2nd (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 7.981,$ *p* = 0.005) but not 1st (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 4.284,$ *p* = 0.12) prey during the experience phase influenced the attack latency; predators that had experienced *F. occidentalis* as 2nd prey attacked later than those that had experienced *T. urticae* as 2nd prey ([figure 8](#RSOS172110F8){ref-type="fig"}). None of the pairwise interactions had a significant effect on attack latency (*p* \> 0.12 for each). The number of eggs produced was higher during the behavioural assay than during the prey experience phase (GEE; Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 29.767,$ *p* \< 0.001) and higher in predators experiencing *T. urticae* as 2nd prey (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 13.485,$ *p* \< 0.001) ([figure 9](#RSOS172110F9){ref-type="fig"}). However, the latter was only true in the prey experience phase but not the behavioural assay, as indicated by the significant interaction (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 17.547,$ *p* \< 0.001). The 1st prey during the experience phase had a marginally significant influence on egg production (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 5.146,$ *p* = 0.08); predators first experiencing both prey species produced in total slightly more eggs than predators first experiencing either *T. urticae* or *F. occidentalis* ([figure 9](#RSOS172110F9){ref-type="fig"}). Curve estimations did not indicate any significant relationship between the attack latency and the number of eggs produced during the behavioural assay (*R*² \< 0.06, *F* \< 1.964, *p* \> 0.16 for linear, logarithmic, cubic, quadratic, logistic, exponential regressions) ([figure 10](#RSOS172110F10){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Mean proportion of *T. urticae* in diet of adult *A. swirskii* females offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) over 3 days of the behavioural assay (experiment 2). During the preceding prey experience phase, the adult females received either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). During juvenile development, the females were exclusively fed on pollen, i.e. were prey-naive until entering the prey experience phase. 1st and 2nd prey experience did not have any significant effects (GEE; *p* \> 0.05). The dotted reference line represents random expectation in the binary choice situation. Figure 7.Percentage of adult *A. swirskii* females, offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO), choosing either TU or FO as 1st prey in the behavioural assay (experiment 2). During the preceding prey experience phase, the adult females received either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). During juvenile development the females were exclusively fed on pollen, i.e. were prey-naive until entering the prey experience phase. 1st and 2nd prey experience did not have any significant effects (GEE; *p* \> 0.05). The dotted reference lines represent random expectation in the binary choice situation. Figure 8.Mean attack latency on the 1st prey chosen by *A. swirskii* females offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) in the behavioural assay (experiment 2). During the preceding prey experience phase, the adult females received either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). During juvenile development, the females were exclusively fed on pollen, i.e. were prey-naive until entering the prey experience phase. Across treatments, attack latencies on TU and FO were similar (GLM; *p* = 0.25). Predators that had experienced FO as 2nd prey (bars with grid fill) attacked later than predators that had experienced TU as 2nd prey (bars with uniform fill) (GLM; *p* = 0.005). Figure 9.Mean number of eggs produced by *A. swirskii* females either receiving *T. urticae* (TU) or *F. occidentalis* (FO) or both (TU + FO) as 1st prey, and either TU or FO as 2nd prey during the 3 days experience phase, and then offered six TU nymphs and six 1st larvae of FO during the 3 days behavioural assay (experiment 2; [table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). During juvenile development, the females were exclusively fed on pollen, i.e. were prey-naive until entering the prey experience phase. Egg production during the behavioural assay was higher than egg production during the prey experience phase (GEE; *p* \< 0.001). During the prey experience phase, but not during the behavioural assay, predators experiencing TU as 2nd prey (solid lines) produced more eggs than predators experiencing FO as 2nd prey (broken lines) (GEE; *p* \< 0.001). Figure 10.Number of eggs produced during the 3 days behavioural assay regressed on attack latency by *A. swirskii* offered six nymphs of *T. urticae* (TU) and six 1st larvae of *F. occidentalis* (FO) (experiment 2). During the preceding prey experience phase, the adult females received either TU or FO or both, TU + FO, as 1st prey, and either TU or FO as 2nd prey ([table 1](#RSOS172110TB1){ref-type="table"}). During juvenile development, the females were exclusively fed on pollen, i.e. were prey-naive until entering the prey experience phase. Curve estimation (linear, logarithmic, cubic, quadratic, logistic, exponential regression) did not reveal any significant relationship between attack latency and number of eggs produced (*p* \> 0.05).

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Prime objectives in interpreting the results of our experiments were (i) attributing the observed behavioural variations to purely physiological effects, arising from a more favourable physiological state/higher vigour, due to previous prey providing higher net energy gains, and/or to learning, i.e. memory of previous prey experiences, and (ii) allocating the observed behavioural plasticities to the developmental and activational categories \[[@RSOS172110C3],[@RSOS172110C5]\]. Basically, we assume that mere changes in physiological state (vigour, nourishment) should have resulted in prey-unspecific effects (positive or negative) in predation success and oviposition during the behavioural assay, whereas learning should have resulted in prey-specific enhancement of foraging. Owing to thrips intrinsically being a more difficult-to-get prey for prey-naive predators than spider mites, learning the cues of thrips entails a greater potential for *A. swirskii* to enhance foraging than learning the cues of spider mites \[[@RSOS172110C19],[@RSOS172110C20]\]. In experiment 2, use of prey-naive individuals---prey-naive because of exclusive rearing on pollen during juvenile development---excludes that any observed behavioural plasticity represents an epiphenomenon of prey experience-based plasticity developed in the juvenile phase \[[@RSOS172110C5],[@RSOS172110C8]\].

Based on the above considerations, we argue that prey experiences made in the juvenile phase (experiment 1) have long-lasting, profound learning effects on the foraging behaviour of adult predatory mite females *A. swirskii*, whereas those made by prey-naive predators after reaching maturity (experiment 2) produce mainly physiological, but negligible learning, effects. Primacy effects of 1st prey-in-life experiences were only apparent if the 1st prey-in-life experience occurred in the juvenile phase (experiment 1). Memorizing the 1st prey-in-life experience by adult predatory mites in the behavioural assay was only evident when this experience was made early in the juvenile phase but not when it was made after reaching maturity. The occurrence of sensitive periods early in life, and behavioural plasticity declining with advancing age, is known from numerous animals (for review, see \[[@RSOS172110C7]\]). Experiencing the difficult prey *F. occidentalis* by juvenile predators (particularly, if 1st prey in life) produced more apparent learning effects than experiencing the easy prey *T. urticae* (experiment 1). Prey experiences made in the juvenile phase resulted in a time-lagged change in behaviour, qualifying as experience-based developmental plasticity (experiment 1). By contrast, prey experiences made after reaching maturity mainly affected the predators\' physiological state. Experiment 2 did not provide any indication that predators lacking prey experience during the juvenile phase maintained or prolonged their sensitive periods, as observed in other animals deprived of informative cues early in life (for review, see \[[@RSOS172110C7]\]). Accordingly, foraging plasticity following prey experiences made by adult predators can be largely categorized as activational plasticity (experiment 2). Juvenile experience-based developmental plasticity was adaptive, which was evident in learning effects (memory of first thrips prey experience allowing shorter attack latencies on thrips) correlating with higher egg production (experiment 1). First prey experience of juvenile predators on the difficult prey *F. occidentalis*, but not the easy prey *T. urticae*, adaptively improved energy allocation after reaching maturity, as indicated by higher egg production (see also \[[@RSOS172110C19]\]). By contrast, egg production by adult *A. swirskii* females lacking prey experiences during the juvenile phase was determined by the immediate prey ingested; egg production during the behavioural assay did not correlate with any effects of previous prey experiences made after reaching maturity (experiment 2).

Regarding attack latency in experiment 1, the 2nd prey experience of juvenile predators did not override their 1st prey experience. By contrast, 2nd but not 1st prey experience of juvenile predators influenced proportional prey ingestion; predators experiencing *T. urticae* as 2nd prey included a higher proportion of *T. urticae* in their diet than predators experiencing *F. occidentalis* as 2nd prey. Shifts in proportional inclusion of thrips and spider mites in diet were prey-specific and biased towards familiar prey, pointing at experience-based developmental plasticity, i.e. learning \[[@RSOS172110C19]--[@RSOS172110C21]\]. Xu & Enkegaard \[[@RSOS172110C23]\] observed that, in choice situations, adult *A. swirskii* females preferred thrips over spider mites if they had not experienced either of those two prey species during the juvenile phase. This was similar to our observations in experiment 2, where, across treatments, the predators likelier first attacked thrips than spider mites. Experiment 1 suggests that adult *A. swirskii* females, which experienced one or both prey species during the juvenile phase, do not have a preference for thrips but tend to first go for spider mites. Comparing initial prey choice and proportional predation on *F. occidentalis* and *T. urticae* between experiments 1 and 2 suggests that prey experience in the juvenile phase may induce shifts in the predators' relative preference for these two prey species.

The results of experiment 2 suggest mainly physiological effects of the 2nd prey during the experience phase and activational plasticity. In experiment 2, 1st prey-in-life experience did not have any effect on 1st prey choice, attack latency and predation rate during the behavioural assay. Predation in the behavioural assay was mainly determined by the 2nd prey during the experience phase but these effects were prey species-unspecific and apparently primarily due to changes in physiological state (vigour; nourishment) but not learning. Nutritionally more favourable spider mites as 2nd prey allowed the predators to un-specifically shorten their attack latencies. Lack of 2nd prey experience-based learning was especially apparent in longer attack latencies on thrips by predator females receiving thrips as 2nd prey than by predator females receiving spider mites as 2nd prey. When starting the behavioural assay, predators feeding on thrips as 2nd prey during the experience phase were obviously in poorer physiological condition than those offered spider mites as 2nd prey. Feeding on thrips providing lower net energy gains was also evident in that predators receiving thrips as 2nd prey in the experience phase produced fewer eggs in this phase than predators receiving spider mites as 2nd prey.

Overall, our study provides a key example of age-dependent operation of developmental and activational foraging plasticity \[[@RSOS172110C1],[@RSOS172110C3],[@RSOS172110C7]\]. Prey experiences during the juvenile phase mostly resulted in developmental plasticity, whereas prey experiences of adult predators had mainly physiological effects. Foraging plasticity of adult predators that had only experienced prey in the adult but not juvenile phase thus represented activational plasticity. The findings of our study have great relevance for the use of *A. swirskii* in biological control. Mass rearing protocols should provide for target pest experiences by juvenile predators, to increase their efficacy as biocontrol agents. Release of target pest-experienced predators should provide a decisive head start in predator population growth and pest suppression if target pest-naive predators suffer from deficiencies in developmental plasticity arising from rearing on factitious food.
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